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PART VI. 

B l L L S 0 F T H E C. 0 V E R N rn EN T 0 F l N D l A. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Bill was introduced into the 
Council of the Governoa· General of India foa· 
the purpose of making Laws and Regulations 
on the 31st March 1871, and was referred 
to a Select Committee with instructions to 
make their report thereon in two month~:-

Bill No. 14 of187'1. 

A Bill to amend tl,e Railway Act. 

WHEREAS it is expedient fnrlher to· amend Act 

Prcnmble. No. XV IlL of 1854 (re
lati119 to R(li[ways in In

dia); It is hereby enacted as follows:-

Short title. 

Locnl extent. 

! . This Act may be 
called "The Railway Act 
Amendment Act, 1871": 

It extends to the whole 
of British India: 

This section and sections two, fuur, eigh t, and 
Commtncemcnt. nine ~hall ~ome into force 

. on the passmg hereof, and 
the rest of_ thas Act shall come into force in respect 
of any Ratlway or part of a Railway when rules 
·have been made under section four for such Rail
way or part thereof; 

And this Act shall be rt:ad with, and taken as 

Th. . . Xrt of, the said Act No. 
•• Act to be rend w1th VIII f 1854 ( l . other Acts. . o re altng 

to Railways in India) SUid 
Act No. X III. of 1870 (to apply the provisions of 
Act No. XVIII. of 1854 to Railways belonging 
to, or worked by, Government). 
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fntcrprctation-clausc. 2. In this Act-

" Railway" includes all lines of rail, sidings or 
" . , branches, wor~ed over by 

lla•lway. locomotive engmes for the 
purposes of, or in connexion with, n Hailway,_ also 
all stations, offices, warehouses, fixed maclunery 
and other works constructed, or being con~tructed 
for the pmposes of, or in connexion with, a Railway: 

'' Cattle" means also elephants, camels, buffaloes, 
horses, mares, geldings, 

" Cattle." ponie~, colts, fillies, mules, 
asses, pig~, rams, ewes, sheep, lamps, goats, and 
kids. 

Act XVIll. of 1854, 
sections 19, 20, and 21 
repealed. 

3. Sections ninetrcn, 
twenty, and twenty-one of 
the said ActNo.XVIII.of 
1854 are hereby repealed. 

4. The Governor General in Council, or the 
Local Government with 

!'ower to make rules "" the sanction of the Go-
to fences, gates, and bars. G 

1
. C .

1 vernor cnera m ounct , 
shall make rule~, and may in like manner from 
time to time vary the same, for the provision of 
fences for any Railway or any part thereof, ancl for 
roads constructed in connexion therewith, and of 
gates or bars at places where any Uailway crosses 
a road on the level, and fot' the employment of 
persons to open and shut such gateb or bars. 

5. The expression " public road" in The Cattle 
Act I. of 1871 sections 'l:'respass Act, I!17 I, sec-

11 and 26 to 'apply to ttons eleven and twenty
Rnilways. ' six, shall be deemed 

to include a Railway, 
whether or not il be fenced. 



6. The owner or person in cl1~rge of any ca~tle 
Penal for eattlc-trcs- trespassmg or straym!{ 

paso wi~in fences of a within the. fences of any 
Railway. Railway duly provided 
with fences and gates or bars in accordance with 
the rules applicable to ~uch Railway shall, ~n con
viction before a M aaistrate, be liable to n line not 
exceeding ten rupee~ for each animal, in addition 
to any amount that may be recovered under the 
Cattle Trespass Act. 

7. Whenever cattle are wilfully driv~n or per-
. . ruitted to go upon or 

. Penalty for wdfull~ dm- across any Hail way duly 
mg cattle upon a Ra1lway, 'd d 'tl r es nnd " prOVI e lVI I 1enc 
gates or bars in accordance with the rules applicable 
to such Railway, otherwise than for the purpose 
of cros~ing the ftoilway at a gate o1· bar pi'Ovided 
as aforesaid, th~ person in charge of such cattle, or, 
if he cannot be identified, then the owner of the 
said cattle, shall, on .conviction before a Magistmte, 
be liable to a fine not ext•eeding fifty rupees for 
each animal, in addition to any amnunt that may 
be recovered under the Cattle Trcspa~s Act. 

8. The Governor General in Council, or the 
Local Gov••r11ment with 

Subsidiory rules ho\V the sanction of the Gover
made and authorized. nor G•·neral in Council, 

may from time to time authorize subsidiary rules 
to be made-

in the case of a Railway worked by a Company 
or person,-by such Company or person, 

and in the case of a Railway work eel bv Govern
ment,-by the Local Government, or ';m ollicer 
specially appointed in this beh11lf by the Local 
Government. 

Every subsidinry rnl<~ so made shall, if con;:islent 
with the regulations made and allowed undco· sec
tion twenty-niue of the said Act No. XVIII. of 
I 854, have the same force as such regulations. 

9. The Governor General in Council mny from 
Power to deelnrc autho- time tn time, b1• notilica

rity by which powers of tion in the Ga;;eUc o/ 
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Local Government nrc to India, empower any au
be excrcisccl in ease of thority or concurrent nu
lhilwnys. thorities to exe•·eise the 
powers of the Local Government unde.r this ~ct. 
and the Acts m~nlioned in section one, 111 substrtu
tion for or conc:lll'rently with ~uch Local Govern
ment, a

1

nd may ~pecify 'the lo~allimits within which 
sneh powers may be so exercised. 

STATE~iBNT OF OnJECTs ,\ND H.EASON~. 

The necessity for amending Act No. XVIII. of 
\~54, relating to Railways in India, has long been 
recounized, and a Bill dealing with the subject in 
a co~prehensive manner has long been before th<! 
Council. But objection~ have been taken to the 
form of the Bill, ,~hich are admitted to have Ioree , · 
and the Govenment of India t•onsiders that the 
whole question must be reconsidered. Hence a 
sensible delay must ar·ise before the required amend
ment of the law is effected . 

Certain matters, hnweve1·, have from tin; e to 
time come bef<.re the Government, which it is not 
~xpeclient lo leave unpr·ovided for till the n<:>w law 
can be pn>sed, and the present 13ill is introduced 
to meet thMe ca~es lor which immediate l<•gi s latio n 
seems necessary. 

The principal point is the modification of the 
law as to fencing and callle trespass, which is in 
some respects too strict and in others too lax. 

ll is further neressnry to correct defects in the 
definitions nf some of i.loe terms used in the old 
law. 

Also, some extension i• needed to the power of 
making rep;ulution3 for the guidance of Railway 
servants. 

(Signed) R. STnAcnEY. 

1'11e ,20th Morclt 1871. 

\V 1-ll't'LEY ::i ·rOKES, 

Secretary lo the Govermnent of ludia. 

The following Report of a Select Committee, tog:ether with the Bill as settled by them, WliS presented to 
the Council of the Governor General of India for the purpose of making Laws and flegul{!tions on 
the 27th March 1871 :-
We, the undersigned, the Membets of the Select Committee of 'the Council of the Governor General' 

. of India for the purpose 
.Memoriol ~rom the Tbeiats knoWI! •• Brilhmas of Calcutta, doted II th September 1868. making Laws and Regu-
F~om ~resulcnt of P~ral communoty of Bombay, doted lltb November 1868. lations to whirh the Bill 
MemorJal fro:n certum members of tbe Hindu community of Bombay, dated 13th November to leg a I' · b 

lBGS. . • rze marrrages c-
. ,. from Adi Bnlbma Snmaja ofCnleuttn, date,) 26th 'November ISGS. twe~n rertuin Natives of 
Endorsement, Home Del.'~rtmcnt1 No. 499: •!•ted 1st December 1868, forwarding memorial I nd•.a . not professing the 

from BrJtJsh Ind1an Assoeoatoon, dctcd 23rd November 1868. Chnsttan UeJi.,ion was 
,. Home Department, No. 500, dnt:d 1st lleecmbrr 1868, forwarding Jetter from referred have the honour 

Governmen~ of Deub'lll, No. 5112, dnted 29th October 1668 aud enclosures. ' 
Memorial from the Parsia of BombAy, elated lath Deeernber 186'3. ' to r~port, that we have ~. 
Endorsement, Home Department, No. 60, dated 21st Jnnunrv 1869, forwomling memorial constdered the Bill and (·~ 

from the Head of t~e ~ol.rsi community, Surat, dated 4tb Jnn~ory 1869. . the papers noted in the 
Home -pep~ltm!nt, ~o. ~1. d_atcd 21st January 1869, forwar<lmg memoroa\ of margin. 

certatn PV.ral1nbabttaots ol Bombay, tinted 9th November 1868. 
Home Depa~ment, No. 52, dated 2ht Juuunry 1869, forwarding memorial 

from ccrtatu landholders, North-W catem ProYinces, Allahabad, dated 16th 
December 186!1. 

Memorial from members of Allahabad Institute, dated 2nd December IS6S. 
Endorsement, Home Department, No. 97, dated 8th ~'ebrunry 1869, forwarding lelt•r frcim 

Secretary, Allahabad Brabma Samtija, No. 43, dated 26th January 1869, and 
eneloRum. . 

Home Department, No. 109, dat.ed, lOth February 1869, fonmrcling despatch 
, , from Secretary of State for lndta, No. 41, dated 8th December l8ti8. 

Mtnulc by IJon'ble B. S. Maine, dated 4rh September 1868 
Memorial frilm Bombay Auociation, dated 2nd January 1869 
!'tOm Olllciating Under Secl'elary to Government of Ben-•' .No '560, dated Btb February 

1869. o-• ' 

It is the ununimou~ 
opinion of the Local Go
vernments thot the Bill 
ns introduced slwuld ·not 
be passed. They ull, on 
the other hand, agree 
that the Bill would be 

, unobjectionable if eon
fined · to · the Br:lhmo 

· ~amllja, .ro.r whose benefit 
Jt was ongmally designed. 
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Memorial fi'Om Him\ us of Bombay, <lnted 18th Febrnnry 1869. 
Minute by Hon'ble Sir Dig Bijay Sin~th, dated 9th March 1869, and enclosures. 
From Chief Commissioner of Coorg, No. 113-2, dated 12th Mny 1869, nnd enclosure•. 

, Secretory to Chief Commissioner, Briti•h Burmnh, No. 395, datc<l 2nd May 1tl69. 

We have, accordingly, 
narrowed its operation to 
the members of that sect. 

, O!licintiug Ist Assistnnt Resident, Hyderabad, No. 2021, dated 1st July 1869, and en- We have provided that 
closures. the parties shall, before 

, Secretory to Government, North-Western Provinces, No. 1257a, dated 23rd August the solemnization of the 
1869, ami enclosures. 

, Secretary to Government, North-Western Provinces, No. 1527A, dated 9th September maningt>, sian a declara-
1869, and enclosures. tion that th;y are mem-

O pinion hv Hon'hlc J . D. Norton, Advocntc General, Madras, dated llth August 1869. hers of the Brnhma 
Jo'rom Offi~iating Secretary to Chief Commissioner, Omlh, No. 4279, <latC<I 25th September Samaia, that they are un-

1869. , 
From Secretary to Goven1ment, Madras, No. 1480, <late<l 29th Octo her 1869, nnd enclosures. married, that the bride-

.. , to Chief Commissioner of Oudh, No. 5237, dated 20th November 1869, and groom has completed his 
· enclosures. age of 18 years and the 

to Government, l1uujab, No. 15i5, dated lOth November 1869, and enclo- bride her age ol' 14 years, 
sores. that they are not related 
to Government North-Wcstem Provinces, No. 355A, dnted 18th January to each other within the 
18i0, nud enclosure. 

Despatch from Secmnry of Stnte, No. 20, dnted 6th Mny 1869. degrees of consanguinity 
From Acting Under Secretary to Government of Dombny, No. 2242, dnted 25th July 1870, or affinity prohihited by 

nnd enelosures. the custom which IVOnld 
Endorsement, Home Department, No. 507, dnted 9th December ISiO, f01·wnrding letter from I I d · 
. A<·ting :Scr rctnry to GO\'Crnmcnt of Bombay, No. 3929, dnted 15th October laVe regu ale a .marrm!!e 

1870, mul enclosures. · between them if the Act 
1' rom 13:\.hu Kcshab Clmndra Sen, dntcd 19th December 1870, fomarding Opinion of the had not lJeen passed, and 

Advocate Gcnrral, Calcutta. . . (when .the wife has not 
completed her age of 

e ighteen) that th e consent of her father or guardian has been given to the maniage. · 

We have provided that the ma rriage fee shall be payable immediately after the solemnization, and 
may, in case of non-payment, be recovered ns if it were a fine. · 

In some C"ases it appears that in marriages heretofore solemnized between B r:lhmas the rule as to 
the age of the p~rties h a~ n?t been strictly obse•·ved: ln section (9) legal izing prior marriages, we have, 
acco rdtn gly, om1tted the relerence to clause 3 of sectiOn 2. 

We have struck out the table of prohibited degrees, which, however well adapted to Bengal, was 
unsuited fur other parts of India. 

':Ve recommend that thP Bill thus altered be passed. 

Tltr. 27th. Jlfarclt 18 71. 

AMENDED l>JLt. 

A Bill to legali=• Jllarriuges betu;eell ~nembers of the 
Brahma Samqja. 

. Wu&nEAS it is ex pendient to lega lize mnrrin!!;eS 
p 

11 
betw••en th e membet·s of 

rcnm 1 c. the sect called the 13r(lhtua 
Samaja wh~n solemnized in accordance with the 
provisious of thi s Act; It is IH·rehy enacted a~ 
follows:-

1. This Act may 
Short title. 

Locnl extent. 

Cornmcnccme:nt.. 

be cit~d as "The 13rahma 
Marriage Act, 1871 :" 

It extr.nds to the whole 
of Briti;;h India: 

and it shall come into 
force on the pns•ing there
of. 

Conditions of validity 2. Every marriage 
of Brflluua murringcs. between 111em bers nf the 

said •ect •hall be valid-
( I). If it is solemnized in the presence of the 

Registrar lwreinaftu mentioned and of at l!•ast 
three credible witnesses, in whose hearing each 
of the parties makes the following declarations :-

,,I, A R, am a membC'r of the Brahma Samilja.'' 

'' 1, A · B, declare in the presence of A !mighty 
God that l take thee, C J), to be my lawful wed
ded wife [o1· husband]," or words to that effect: 

(2). If the parties are unman·ied : 
<3). J f the husband has completed his age of 

eighteen years, and the wife has completed her age 
of fourteen years : · 

J. F. STEPHEN· 

F. R. CocKERELL. 

(4). 1 f the parties are not related to each other 
in any of the degrees of consanguinity or affinity 
prohibited by the·cuslom which would have regu
lated marriages between them if this Act harl not 
been passed ; and 

(5) . If, in case the wife lias not completed her 
age of eightef'n years, the consent of her father 
or guardiun has previou~ly been given to the mar
riage. 

Explanation :-A widower and a widow shall be 
deemed to be '' unmarried" within the meaniJl" of 
this ~ection. . " 

3. It shall not be necessary for the Ueuistrar to 
. . satisfy him~elf of~ he truth 

Dec.larntJull or partieS of the facts f r d to . 
noel watnc:sscs. . re e re . r.n 

the second and followml! 
clause~ of section two. But immediately before 
the ~olemnization of the marriage, a declaration in 
the form contained ir, the first schedule hereto an
nexed shall be signed by the followin~ persons : -

(I) the parties to the intended marriage, and if 
the womau has not completed her age of ~ightPen 
years, her father or guardian, and 

(2) three witnesses, 

and shall he co,mtcrsigned by the Registrar. 

4. Every such marriage hereafter ~olemnized 
shall, as soon as may be 

Certificate of marriage. after the solemnization 
thereof, be certified. by 

such perFon as the Local Government fr?m . t1me 
to time appoints in this behalf for the D•stnc 



which the marriage. is solemnized . He shall be 
called the Registrar of Bruhma Marriages, and 
he may be. the. Registra1· appointed under the 
1 ndian Reg•strat1on Act. 

Such certificate shall be in the form contained 
in the second schedule hereto annexed, and shall 
be signed by the Registrar and three witnesses 
pre..oent at the marriage. 

5. The husband shall pay a fee of two rupees 

Fee payable to Registrar. to t~e H.egistrnr . if tl.w 
marnage IS solemmzed tn 

his office, and if it is solemnized elsewhere within 
his District such fee as the Local Government 
prescribes. 

Every such fee shall be payable immediately 
after the solemnization of the marriage, and may, 
in case of non-payment, be recovered as if it were 
a fine imposed by the Magistrate of the District. 

6. On payment or recovery of the fee the 
. . lhgistrar shall enter tl:e 

Entr~ m register. declaration and certificate 
in a register. to be kept by him for the purpose. 

Such reaister shall ut all reasonable times be 
. "' open for inspection, · and 

. Rcg•~ter to be open to ~hull be admi•sible as 
mspectloo. ~vidence of the. !ruth ~f 
the statements therein contained. Cer tified ex
tracts therefrom shall on application be ·given by 
the Rej!;istrar on the payment to him by the 
applicant of two rupees for each such extract. 

'i. Every person required to subscribe or attest 
Penalty for failure to such declaration or certi

subocribe the llce\arntion licate who wilfully neg
or certificate. ]Pels or omi ts so to do, 
shall, on conviction of such neglect or omission, be 
punished by a fine not esceeding one hundred 
rupees. 

8. E'·ery person making, signing, or attesting 
. . any such declaration or 

d.!;:~::f~~s 0~orcertl~:;~~ certificute c~ntai.ning a 
containing false statements. statement whiCh IS false, 

and which he either knows 
or believes to he false, or does not believe to be 
tru~, sl~nll be . deemed guilty of the offence de
sen bed 111 sechon..one hundred and ninety-nine of 
the Indian Penal Code. 

9. Every person married under this Act who 
Punishment of bigam . during th? lifetime of his 

Y or her w1fe or huslmnd 
contmcts any marriage shall be subject to thcr pe
n~lties provided in sections four hundred and 
nmety-~our and fouF hundred and ninety-five of 
the I nd~an Penal Code for the offence or manying 
again du1ing the lifetim·e of a husband or wift'. 

10. Every member of the said. sect who, before 
Legalization of 11rior fhe passmg of this Act, 

marriages. Ins gone ~hrough any 
. cere!llony With the intent 

of thereby conlractmg marrrage with any oth 
person who at the time of the said ceremony w:~ 
a member of th~ same sect! slmll be deemed to 
have been ~arr1~d under dus Act, if the marriage 
w~s solemmzed. m the p~e~encc of at least three 
Witnesses, and 1f the cond1llons specified in section 
~wo, clauses two, four, an.d five, were complied with 
111 the case of such mamage. 
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FIRST SCHEDULE. 
(See sec(ion 3). 

DeclCtratiun. 
We, A B [tlte brideg1·oom] and CD [tlte bride], 

hereby declare as follows:-
1. We,' the said A Band C D,'are members 

of the Br:lhma Samaja: 
2 . Neither of us is married: 
3. I, A B, have completed my age of eighteen 

yea rs, and I, C D, have completed my age of 
fourteen years : 

4. W e believe that we are not related to each 
other in any of the degrees of consang uinity or 
affinity prohibited by the custom which would have 
regulated a marriage between us if the Br:lhma 
Marriage Act had not been passed. 

[Aud wlterc the bride has 110t completed Iter o,qe of 
eig!ttecn years: ] 

5. · The consent of 111 N-the father (or gual:
dian] of me, the said CD, has been given to a 
marriage between me, the s<tid C D, and the said 
A B, and such consent has not been revoked. 

6. \Ve are aware that, if any statement in this 
declaration is false, and if the person making such 
statement either knows or beli eves it to be fnlse, or 
does not belie ve it to be ti'Ue, h e or she is liable to 

. imprisonment and also to fine. 
(Signed) A B (the bridegroom ). 

CD (tltc b1·idc). 
Signed in our presence by the above named A B 

and CD: · 

G ll,} 
I J, (three witnesses ). 
K L, 

[.And wlten tltc bride ltus not completed Iter age of 
ezgltteetz ycCtrs : J 

J1f N, the fath er [ o1· 
guardian] of the above
named CD. 

(Countersigned) E F, 
Registrar of Bral!ma Marriages fm· tlte District 

of 
Dated the day of 18 

SECOND SCHEDUH. 

(See section 4.) 

Registrar's Certificate. 
I, E F, certify that on the of 

18 appea1·ed before me .t1 Band CD, each of 
whom, m. my p~esence and in the presence of 
three cred1ble Witnesses, whose names are sign d 
hereunder, ~uadc .the de~larations required by t~e 
second sectiOn of ~he Brahma Marriage Act 1871 
and I further cerhfy that the said A B d CD 
are lawfully wedded husband and wife. ~n 

Dated tl1e 

(Signed) E F 
Registrar qf Br6.!tma M~rriages 

for tlte District if 
GH, 5· 
1 J, · (tltree witnesses) 
K L, . 

day of 18 . 

WHITLEY STOKES 

Secretary to .tlte Go11e.rnment :.t 1 d' 
Printed and Published for Government at the B E S n ta. 

OIIIBAY DUC.\TION OCIETY' s PRESs; Byculla. 


